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SHOCK-INDUCED MARTENSMC TRANSFORMATION OF HIGHLY ORDERED CRAPHITE

D. J. ERSKINE and w. J. NELLIS

I.arlrence Liverrnore National Laboratory, P.O. Box 808, Livermorc, CA 94550*

We have nreasured wave profiles in highly ordercd pyrolytic graphite shocked normal to th€ basal plane. ryl ggPhite with
sufrrcient orientational ordcr a manensltii uznsforniation is observcd with a Fansition onset prcssure near 20 GPa. The two-
wave strucorc of the transition wave Drofile is overdriven above 40GPa.

r. INTRODUCTION

An oustanding unresolved issuc is whcthcr thc shock-
fuduoed phasc u'ansition of graphitc to diamond is
mancnsitic or diffusive. The relation beween the crystal

structurcs of graphite and diamond indicatc that the phase

transition should bc fast and mancnsitic if shock prcssurc is

applied perpcndicular to the graphitic basal plane. Since the

lanice planes of graphia arc looscly couplcd, small amouns

of shear stress natunlly existing in thc shock state is

cxp€ctcd to inducc displacive shear motion bctrvecn rhe
planes so as to producc the dia.nord stacking scquence-

Rccent sraric comprcssion measurements have found that

singte crystalline graphitc bcgins to transform at 18 GPal.
tevious shock studies24 using prcssed porcus graphirc

-samplcs havc also indicatcd a phasc transition to occur near

20 GP4 but intcrprctation of thc rcsuls is complicatcd by
their hctaogencous tempcratue distribution ard possible

spatial disribution of u'ansfqmation mcchad$Is. In
contrast, ohcr studics using pyrolytic graphitc (a quasi

single-crystallirrc form) have obscrvcd phasc transitions near
34 CPa6, 45 GPa2 or have failed to see ir bclow 50 GPa7.
Since pyrolytic samples arc rnorc ideal crystalline graphite

than porous samples, rhis wide vadery of behavior initially
seerne.d contradictory. But recent measurcmentsE on
pyrolytic gra.phite of nvo differcnt grades having different
orientational sder indicate a sfong sensitivity of shock
behavior on specinrn microstructrre. Grr snrdies arc the
first wavc profile rrcasurcrnents using highly od€{€d full
density pyrolytic graphitc. Thus our obscrvation of a
20 GPa transition onset prcssurc and a fast marrcnsitic
transition is likcly ro be rcprcscntativc ofc,rystallinc graphia.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

Becausc thc graphitcdiamond transition involvcs a

rclatively largc volumc changc, the shock-wavc cnrrging

from the specirnen is expected to havc two steps, or a "two-

wave" structurc, in shock prcssurc or material velocity9.

By mcasuring thc amplittdes of the step and thc ransit timc

of thc shock through the samplc, rhe ransition onsct

prcssurc (PoJ can bc d€termincd.

Shock waves wcrc gcneratcd by impact of a Cu disk

accclerdted by a two-sage light-gas gun striking a graphite

spccimen normal to the basal plane. Thc sperimen was

backed by a LiF window through which a laser beam was

rcflected off the graphite/LiF interface. Since LiF has a

shock impodancc similar to graphite, thc penudation of the

first shock wavc by thc intcrfacc is rela(ivcly srnall. The

lascr is thc illuminating bcam of our VISAR

interferonrtcrlO, which measurcs velocities with a time

rcsolution of 2-3 ns via thc dopplcr shift of the reflacled

light. Thc samplc was highly oricntcd rnonochromatG gradc
(ZYB) graphitc frorn Union Carbide mcasuring 3.54 mm

thick and 15 mm quarc. The densities werc 2.254 - 2.259
g/cm3, very near the handbook valuel I of 2-265 g/cm3.

3. RESULTS

Well dcfined twostep wavc profilcs wcre obscrved

indicating a polymorphic phasc transition fiom dre graphite

phasc. The ransition onset prcssurc was nrasurcd in four

shots to be 18.6, 19.3, 19.9, and 20.1 GPa, for a mean of
19.5!0.7 GPa at a comprcssed density of p = 2.75. 11t"

risctime of he srcps in thc twostcp waveprofile were rrcry

rapid (<10 ns) indicating the ransformation was
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mfiensitic. The consistency of the value of P6 between the

four shots is a funher indication of a manensitic nature of the

transformation. The wave profile data show the "textbook"

behavior9 of shockwave splining due to a polymorphic

phase transformation. That is, as the impactor velocity

increases from 2.6 kny's the delay between the two waves

decreases, until above 3.47 km/s and zl0 GPa there is a
single overdriven shock.

The second step observed in the twowave profile is the
shock into the phasc ransformcd state. This is determined
from the measurements to have densities close to, but
slightly less dense than diamondl2 shocked to a

corresponding pressure. Tbe difference in densities may be
attributed to either thermal pressure or a degree of disorder in
the final diamond shocked slate. A thfud possibility is thar
the phasc transform€d state is a distoned diamondJike phase
(ndiamond) recently rccovercdl3 from shocked graphite.

4.  CONCLUSION
We observe a manensitic shock transformation of highly

ordered (ZYB grade) graphite with an onset pressure of
19.51().7 GPa. The two-wave waveprofile structurc is
overdriven above 4O CPa- Since it has been shown8 that
non-martensitic shock behavior can be seen with pyrolytic
graphite having less orientational order than ZYB gra.de
graphitg we bclicvc th€ clevaEd ransition prcssurcs

observed with pyolyic samples of earlisl5tudiss2,6J was
du€ to the lack of sufficient order in their microsructure,
while their high density prevented significant shock heating
which could provide a thermally activared diffusive
transformation14. The lauer effect likely dominated the
behavior of pressed porous samples in other studies24,
allowing for these Por near the crystalline graphite value.
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